
THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner or Beeoud ud Market Street

ci,kakpikm, pa.
old eomaodlona Hotel ku, daring

TUI9 peel aalarged ta doabU iu
farmer capacity for the entertainment of a .ran-
ger, and g us its. The whole building ba bset
refurnished, "d proprietor will spara to
peiae.to reader hie giuiti comfortable while
Staying with him.

pTh 'ktanaioa Hoaae" Omnlbai ran to
and from tha Depot or the arrival ud departure
ef each train. W. 0. CARDUN,

July Proprietor

f.LECTlWi HOTEL.

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
Wm. 0. Bradley formerly proprietor of the

Leonard House, hating leeaed the Allegheny
Hotel, solicits a ehare of public patronage, The
House hat been thoroughly repaired and newly
furnished, and guceta will find it a pleasant atop,
ping place. The table will ba supplied with the
beet of everything ia the market. At the bar
will be found the beet wlnee end liquore. Uood
tabling attached. WM. 6. BRADLKY,

May 17, 'J8. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front streets,)
CLBAHFIBLD, PA.

' The undersigned baring taken charge of thU
Hotel, would respectfully .ollelt nubile patronage.

H. NKlVTON SHAW.

rjiEJII'iillAXCB HOUSE,

NEW WASHINGTON, p.t.

II. D. KOSE, l. r '. Pnoiai.ron.
Areola, ISfc ln ,d bor orer night, tl Of.

filan sod two horeeo orer night, (l.&tl.
The bn.t of accommodations for man tod bea.l.

Oct. 23,'7 lf.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WA8UINUT0N, PA.

This new and wall furai.hed house ha been
Uken by tbe undersigned. 11. fenlo aoaUMi
boinir able to roudor ,ati. faction to Lbou who mmf
uvor him with a oall.

Ala, 8,1811. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Blrect,

PIIILIPSHUlm, PENN'A.
TabU always supplied witb tba boat tbo market

afford.. Tba trawling public I. Inrited to oall.
Jan.l,'7. ROBERT LUV1).

ganlis.

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Maioole Building, on. door north of
Wataon'i Drug Store.

I'aflaga Tiokat. to and from Lirnrpoot, Queens-tow-

tlia.gow, London, Pari, and Copenhagen.
aibi, uram lor .aio on mo noyai itank ot Ireland
anl imperial liena ot London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pres'l.
'W. M. SHAW, Caablar. .Janl,'7T

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Mouth Third Street, Philadelphia

. BLATHERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Application by mail will reeeire nromnl atten
Hon. and ail iaformntlon olieorfully furnfihed
uracn eoiiaua. April 11 tf.

r k. annoLn. a. w. a old. j. i. AngLD

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Rankers mid ISrokerm

ItcjnoM.i lllo, Jeffereon Co., Pa,
Mmoj reeirod nn depn.lt. Dl.ooonta at mo

derate rat., hantem and Foreign Exchange al
war. on nana and nonreturn, promptly made.

Hernold.rille, Don. IS, 18? t.--

J. Li Jl. nEICIIIIOLD,
H U It O 13 O N DENTIHT.1

OraJuale of tbe Pennnylvanle Cullege of Dental
Hnrpry. Offloe in reeidenoe of Dr. Hills, oppotHe

DR. E. M, THOMPSON,

(Office Id Bank Building,)

Ciiriveiiirllle, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mob 22 '7fl If.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD. PA,

(Office In reildeooe, Seeond itrect.)
Nitroui Oxide Gu admlnlitered for tbe pain

ens extraction of toetb.
Clearftetd, Pa., May 1, 877-- y.

QIlor.MAKINC.- -I hereby Inform my pa- -
KJ iron i, anu man bid a in general, that 1 bare
removed my laoemaking ibon to tbe room in
Urahatn'i row. over 8. 1. Snydor'g iewelr store.
and that I am prepared to do all kinde of work
in my line oiioaper than any other ibop in town.
Ail work warranted as mod ae can be dona anr- -

whrre elee. Poeitlrely tbil ii the ohrnpert ibop
iu viuairucm. wus, n. v Hfi Kin U.

Dee. 11, 1878-tf- .

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON b BSO.,

On Market St, one door wen of Mao it on Home.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arrangement i are cf the moit eonplete
eharaater lor furniihing the publie with Freib
Meate of all kind, and of the very bett quality.
We alio deal In all kimii of AgriealUirel Imple
ment, wiuen we Beep oa eimuttton far tba ben.
at of tbe public. Call aroond when la town(

and take a look at things or addreaj nt
F. U. CAKDON k BR0.

Clearfleld, Pa., July 14, 1876-t-

New Marble? Yard,
The nndernigned would Inform the public that

he hne openrd a new MaJble Yard on Third etreet,
opposite the Lutheran Church, where he will kern
constantly en hand Hock of rarloae kind, of
matijie. ah tiudeof

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,
1'ontt rot (cmtlcry loll,

: and all other work In hit line will be promntlr
eaer.uted in a neat and workmanlike manner, at
rcnronaiue rate..

lie guarantee. aaUifartorjr work and low prloal.
(lii.bimec.il. J. KLAHARTY.

Clearfield, Pa., March 97, 1S7S if.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market t., Clearfield, (at the Pout Office.)
fflliS andenilgBed bege lea re ta an noon oe to
X n eiuami of tlearneld aad Ttoialty. that

he hae nttwt up a room and baa Jnit retamed
irom ie my wita a largo amoant of reading
matter, eoniitting in part of

Bibles and Miseelloneoas Books,
Blank, Account and Paw Book" of erery

Paper and KnTelepee, French preeeed
and plain i Pena and Pealle lllank Legal
Papen, Deed. Mortgagee Jadgment, Exemp-
tion and Prom liar? Botee f White and Parch-
ment Brief, Lfigal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Hheet Muito, for either Piano, Flute or Violin,
constantly on hand. Any booke or etatlonary
desired that I may not have oa hand, will bo ordered
by I ret express, and eold at wholesale or reuil
to nit enitomere. I will alio keep periodical
literature, moh aa Uagailaei, Newfipepere, 4e.

P. A. UAULIN.
Clearfield, May 7, IMS-t- f

The Bell's Rnn Woolen Factory
Pena tewoship, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BURIED OUTl
let wot

BURNED UPI
Thecubeorlner. hare, at great axpmaa.raballta

neighborhood neoaa.lt j, la the orMtloa af a tret.
ela.. Woolen Manufactory, with all the aaodera
Improvement, attaaaed, and are prepared lo make
all kinde of Cloth., Caa.lmerea, fiettaotta, a,

Flannala, ae. Plenty of goode oa band ta
eupply all our old and a thoaaand new naetoaen,
whom we a.k to noma aad examine ear atoek.

The nn.tn... of

CARMNO AND Fl'LLINO
will raoalra oar atpectal attaatloa. Proper
arrangeeaenU will be made to reeeire aad dellrer
Waol, U eatt euetomere. All work warranted and
doae apoa the chnrteet notion, and by etrt.t attea.
Ilea to aueiaaaa we bona ta realtoo a liberal akara
af aeelte patewaaga.

IO.OKO POUNDS WOOL WAVTKDI
We will pay tbe klghaet anarbal priea far Waa

and eell oar maaafaotared goad, ae law aa etaatlar
good, aaa ba boaghl la tbe eeanty, aad waaamer
wa fail ta reader raaaoaabl. aattefaealaa wa aaa
alwaya a fa and at anaae ready ta aaaha peeper
axalaaatlaa. either la pareaa ar ay latter.

JAMS8 JOHNSON SOUS,
prllllf Rower P. 0.

Our tSira SflMrtiwiufnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published erery Wednesday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Haa the Ltrffeat Circulation of any paper

In Herthwaetern Penneylrinla.

Tbe largo and constantly increasing

circulation of tbe Ripuulican,

rondorsitvaluablo tobusinoes

men aa a medium thro'

which to reaob the

publio.

Terms or Subscription :

If paid in advanoo, . . . $2 00

If paid after three monlha, . 2 50

If paid after aiz montba, . . 8 00

Whon papors are sent outside of the

county payment must be inadvanna.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or loss. 3 times, . tl 60

Each aubsoquont insertion, 50

Administrator' Nolicos, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Auditors Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estraya. ... 1 50

Dissolution Notiooa, . . , 2 50

Profoasional Cards, 6 linoe, year, 6 00

Special notices, por lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

Ono equaro, 10 linoe, ... $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 50 00

Ono hull column, .... 70 00

Ono column 120 00

Wo havo always on hand a large atock

of blanka of all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

P08TKBS,

1'ROGRAMMKS,

CARDS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

4c, Ac,

IN TnK BESTkSTYLE,

AND ON

'

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS 1JY MAIL

TOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. II. Ooodlnnder,

Clew-Held-
,

Clearfield County, Pa.

Jsttnntw.

Mos.illlii.il!,
Organ tor only $7a.

(281 Organ, for only I no. All warranted all
year. Doa'l fall la send for Illuatratad Catalugua,

BUNNELL A MILl.tll,
Original Nuuufacturvjs.

Lewlltoun, Pa., Sept. 11, UII .1m.

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
keptoomUnt); on hand. . ,

STOVE AM) EARTHED -- WARE
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION!

CHOCKS! POTSI CROCKS!

Fisher's Patent Airtight Keif Healing;
fruit (anal

BUTTER CROCKS, with Ida,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CHOCKS,

APPLE - BUTTER CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES.
- . STEW PflTIT"

Aad ft (rant many othor thing, loo namaroa. to
nanlioa, to ba bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY
Corner of Cherry and Third Street.

CLKAHFiaaD, PA. angt

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale dc Retail Dealer in

GrocorioS,
TUB LARQESTand BHST 8ELKCTEO STOCK

IN THE COUNTV.

COFFEE, QUEENSWARE,
TEA, THUS and Bt'CKKTH.
SUGAR, DRIED FRUITS,
SYRDP, CANNKD GOODS,
MEATS, SPICES,
fisu, BROOMS. '

SALT, FLOUR,
OILS., FEED.

County Agent for ;

i.oitiLLinirs TOtt.tccos,
Tbeaa goode bought for CASH la Urge Iota,

ana .oiu a. aiuioat city prtoaa.
JAMES II. LYTLB,

Cl.ardeld, Pa., June 11, IS78-I-

REMOVAL !

James La. Lcavy,
llavlDiT narohaud the entlr atnok nt VrA

Sacked, hereby givea notice that he ban moved
Into tbe room lately occupied by Reed 4 Hagerty,
on Second itreet. where be ii prepared to otter to
me pu biio

V 49

PARLOR STOVES,
of the latcat improved patterni, at low price..

HOUSE FUENISHING GOODS.

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbing, Qai Fitting, and
nepainng rumpi a ipacialty. All

work warraatavd.
Anvthina In tUT line Will he ordernd anitnU. If

""eu. al AS, 1.. litiAV i .

Propriftor.
FRED. SACkETT,

A geatv
P., July 8, 1878 If,

GEO. WEAVER & CO,,

SECOND ETHEF.T.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hare opened up, In the atore room lately oecoplod
by Wearer A llette. oa Seoond street, a lar.a and
well .elected .took of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEENBWARR, WOOD k WILLOW WAHE,

nATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will dlipoia of at reasonable ratei
for eaan, or exchange lor country produce.

' 0E0ROK WEAVER A CO.
Clearfleld, Pa., Jan. 9, l78-tf- .

NEW ,

FLOUR, FEED,

AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Roam No. 4, Pie 'a Opera llouae,

LlearBeld, Pa.

Keepa aen.taatly oa hand

SUGAR,

COFFEI,

TIA8,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,

SPICKS,

SOAP,

Oaaaad aad Dried FralU, Tobaceo, Clgari,

'Older Vinegar, lalKr, Kgga, Ae, ,

ALSO, EXTRA IIOHI-MAD- I

Wheat and Buckwheat Flonr,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, dec,
An af wkl.h win be aald aheap far uah or la

exchange fo, eaaatry arftdnee.
jonif F. ERAtdER.

ClaartaH, Rot. II, Il74.-tf- .

Continued from hrst rage.'

REPORT or COMMITTEE ON DRAWINI1.

i e tbe nii!orVighsU liaru cxin-Mu- d

the uifl'ureut drawings and hnvo award-e-

tbe tirol premium to V. S. I,iuhev,
and tbo second prt'minm to J. I'".

and ulso give u lavorablo re-

port of the flno pen tlrawimrs by Mrs.
Jolly. F. (i. Harris,

J. T. l.IDULC,
J. A. (iRiuoiir.

REPORT or COMMITTEE ON CHARTS.

rpon examining tbo difl'orent charts
the committeo buvo docidod to give
the priKo to A. E. Woolridiro for bia

l.ehart orflrammar.
t.. U. HAYS,

tl. K.

A. H. Reed.
Mr. Rcod in presenting tbo report

said : That the committeo could not
agrco upon a decision upon the merits
of tho execution of tbe work on tbe
charts, aa Air. Luther hud presented a
very flno chart on drawing, and J. F.
McKcnritk ouo upou history, which
tomtmt th6 committee considered equal-

ly as good, and upon considering which
was of most utility in tho Bthool room.
Tho committeo had givon tho prir.o to
Grammar.
RETOUT OF. COMMITTEE ON SCHOOL ROOM

PROUHAMMCS.

Wo the undersigned oommittuo ap-

pointed to examine and report as to
the best school room programme hav-
ing carefully examined thoso on exhi-
bition, havo decided in favor ot tho ono
executod by J. F. McKenrick for a
graded school, ami the ono by J. F,
Spackman for mixed school....... J- - M'lLSON, ,

Clara Barrett,
j. m. i'obtletiiwait.

REPORT or COMMITTER ON IICST Kt!
' REPORT BOOK.

Wo tho undorsigncd committoo havo
examined tho report books presented
ana uecitieu in lavorol tbo report book
oxecntcu tiy w. 1. Mpackman.

W.S. I ORT,
U. C. YoUNOMAN,

Wm. Pohtletiiwait.
Among tho promiums ofTorcd on In

Btitutu work were threo Philosophies
ot Arithmetic, prcsontcd by John II.
Hultzingor, of Sower, Potts & Co.

Youman's Botany and the New Amori
cau History, presented by S. J. Drink- -

wator of D. Appleton it'o. And some
otbor wcrks presontod by C. W. Scott,
oflvison, Blakeman iCo.

Prof. Henry Houck addressed the
Institulo, after which the County
Superintendent announced tbo follow
ing committee of teachers to act in

conjunction with a liko comniittoe of
directors to oxamine and report a scries
of Toxt books for tho county :

J. F. M'Kr.NhiCK, Clearfield ; J. A

Gregory, Curwensvillo; W. S. Luther,
Brady; S'LAs IIeece, Decatur; J. H
Mead, Gonbon; J. R. Wilson, Piko;
A. H. RosKNcRANS. Huston.

Tho Committeo on Resolutions then
made the following report, through
their Chairman, A. H. Roscnkrans, to
wit:

That the trachcr. heartilr endone the cour.e
taken ty tne tounty hutieriiitendcnt in .counnr
the acrvioee of gonlletnen, .tending among the
moat able and cQiciont itiatruotur. and lecturer.,
to na acourcu.

That maeb credit I. due tho Sunerintendunt for
the efficient manner iu which bo hiu conducted
tbe In.titute.

That we beliere the educelional column In the
county paper, a a.efnl agtiney in the oauae of od- -

aoatlon, ana we nellcre It the duty of teacher, to
.u.tain the aama by contributing i'em. of intcreit
for publication.

That the thank, of tbe Intltote ere tendered
to Dr. A. M. 11 II la for hi. ontortaioinc end echol.
arly poom.

mat thank, aro al.o due to tbe in.titute choir
for the exeelleot mu.io furni.hed for the erening
Hulw. f a., MWU.,.

1km f4 ie due thorn wba took tb. Iiad,
in furni.hing good mn.ie for the day ae..ion. of'
tbe In.Utute.

That much credit i. due Iboae Director, who
hare ehown their tntereit in the enure of educa-
tion by attending the In.tituto.

That tho In.Utute would be rreatlr benentted
by tbe Diraotora of the different di.triot. declar-
ing a racatioa ef one week during the meeting of
the Inititai...

That We annreclate the In.lruotlon riven In
drawing by W. g. Lntber, In bie chart, aad that
drawing abould rooeivo more atteotioo from tba
oeerrai teacbere of the aounty,

That we faror the diagram method of analv.l.
ia grammar aa preeented by Prof. B. C. Young,
mao, and that we beliere that phyalology and
eiril government .ho'jld be taught by ewui.
motbod in every acbool.

That we beliere tbe teacher eao bait elerata
publio eenttment by preparing him.elf for hi.
worn, and by laboring eflioientlr in the echool- -
roem, and observing good moral habita.

That we tender our tbanka to tbe menv teach
er, who eame here prepared for the In.tituto
work, with well prepared cbarti.

That the member, of toil Initltula endorae the
morement that baa been made in regard to the
iiiaiuuie nxpoRiuon.

HaruU'f OF COMMITTER ON PERMANENT

CERTIFICATES.
The committeo mot and elected J.
Gregory, President, and E. D. Bot-

torf, Socrelary. Thoy decided to hold
their first meeting ia Curwensvillo, on
tho 10th day of May, 1879, at which It
is expected all applicants will be in at
tendance All communications to bo

addressed to tho Secretary, E. D. Bot--

torf, at Oscoola.
The Institute then adjourned tine

die with benediction by Rev. Miller.

A MULES RESERVED POWER.

This mulo looked liko he was 1118

years old, and was dead standing upon
his foot. Ho wa9 hitched to a pine
bodied spring wagon, with a high dash
board. Tho "team" was stunding on
tho Iovee in mulo silence, whilo tho old
darkey who "driv" it went aboard tho
wharfboat. A tramp could mako a
barrel of money selling pictures of that
mulo, labelled "Patience" His long,
flubhy cars hung down each side of his
bead liko window awnings with the
rods out of them. His face wore a so-

ber look, whilo out of his mouth hung
a tongue eight inches long. His tail
swung down from tho rear bnd of bis
hurricano roof liko a wot ropo, whilo
his wholo body aeemed aa motionless
as death itself. Presently a rod bead-

ed urchin, with an old boot in his hand,
walkotl up in front of him, and, looking
into his face, saw that tho mule was
asleep. Ho walked around, cllmbod
up into that wagon, leaned over tho
dash board, lifted that mule's tail and
lot it oome down in timo to catch a
death grip on that boot leg. That
mulo woke up so quick that ho kicked
tho boy and tho dash-boar- twenty foot

into tho air. Ho didn't stop there.
Ho changed tho position of his oars,
hauled in his tongu., planted his fore
feet, and bis head botweon his knocs,
and from tho foro shoulders to tho tip
of his trunk was In lively motion, and
ho didn't look like he waa more than
two years old, tbo way be was kicking
that old wagon hotly into kindling
wood with bis heels. Ho had it all to
himself, and was doing flno, when the
old darkey rushed up the hill, got in
front of him, and grabbing him by each
oar, shouted: "Whoa I I toll you.
Wat's do matter wid you ? Wboa-upl- "

and looking around at the crowd, yell-
ed, "Will somo o'yor gemntcn git dut
or boot leg out whilo I hole him I kose
do waggin'a mine an' I jes borrowed
do mulo." But no ono ventured, and
when we left his heels had almost
reached tbe toll gMo, and the old
darkey was atill yelling "whoa I"
Louiivillr OouTer Jornnl. .
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CLEARFIELD, PA.
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"LEGALIZED JIOHBERY.

TUX ADVANCED EDUCATION FEATURE OF

OUR COMMON BCUOOLS.

Governor Robinson, of New York,
in bis late mossage to the Logialaturo
of thv. tWi! square on

tho bead in alluding to tho school
question. Ho says :

"To tbe oxtenl of giving to every
child in the Slate a good common
school oducution, sufficient to enable
him or her to understand and perform
tho duties of American cilixunship. and
to carry on intelligently and success
fully .tlia ordinary labors' of life, tho
common schools are and should bo ob
jects of tho deepest concern In the
whole commuuity. To tho few who
desire and are capable of a still higher
education, and who havo an ambition
to shine as professional men, and in

the arts of literature, music, painting,
and pootry, tho door is wide open for
them to win distinction in those call
ings. But to levy taxes upon the poo

plo for auch purposes is a species ot

legalized robbery, and even tho recipi
ents come to know it Thoir senso of!

justice cannot fttil to condemn it; it
lowers thoir standard of morality and
helps to debauch, instead of purifying
public opinion. It also breeds discon-

tent on the part of thoso who are edu-

cated, or altomptod to bo oducalod, to
something abovo that for which thoy
aro Sited. It really disqualifies them
for thoso duties and labors to which
alone thoy are by nature adapted, so

that not only great injustice but groat
demoralization is tbo result of a sys
torn which collects money by force
from one man to cducato tho children
of another man for callings which thoy
can novor fill. Tho argument some
times advanced that this system is a
benefit to the poor, is an utter fallacy.
Tbe children of tho poor man general-
ly leavo tho schools with a common
school education and go to work for
thomselves or their parents- - Yet whilo
tho poor man's children aro thus at
work his littlo home is taxed to give
to the children of olhors a collcgiato
education. Nine in ten of thoso edu-

cated In the so called high schools at
tho public expense would fur better
pay their own bills than to havo thorn
paid by tho people of tho State. Thoso
views aro so manilestly just that I

havo ho doubt they will ultimately
prevail. Indeed thcro seoms to havo
been already a cessation of efforts to
establish high school, academies, and
colleges, and support thorn by taxa-

tion. So fur as I can learn, the Nor-

mal schools established in various
parts of tho Stato aro, wilh two or
throe cxcoption3, wholly uoIors, and
fail almost entirely lo accomplish the
objocts for which they woro establish-

ed, and for which the Sttito is annual-

ly paying large amounts of money
from tho Treasury. I recommend an
inquiry into the workings of thoso in

stitutions, and a discontinuance of all
thoso which fail to accomplish tho pur-
poses of their ontaljliBnient." -

amtia isread fqr a stose.
11. B. Hayes, John Sherman, Carl

Schurz, and othec idle misroprescnta- -

tivos of labor, aro hilarious over what
they regard as indications of returning
good and prosperous times. They oc-

casionally visit tho office of thoir Wall
Htreot mnstorn, and whilo crossing tho
Jersey City ferry, never fail to soo tho
Cunard, Anchor, Red Star and Bremen
lines of stonmors loading lo the extent
of their capacity with American bread-stuff-

Down the Hudson come fleets
of a hundred canal boats, in a singlo
tow, laden with wheat corn and flour
from thu Misxissippi volley, which koep
constantly employed a vast number ot
floating elevators transferring thoso
farm products Into the ocean steamer
for foreign consumption. Theso offi

cial numskulls visit the custom house,
call for the international trade balance
shoots, and discover that our exports
oxcood our imports by sovoral millions
of dollars each month. They brighten
up, doclaro that times aro improving,
hurrah for resumption, and return to
feast and fatten on their largo salaries
and intorost incomes. Do thoy over ro
fleet that tbe oxooss ol bouIs oxportod
across tho dark river, over the birth 1m

ports of tho scourge stricken south
during the past season was as fair an in
dication of the glorious sanitary con
dition of that locality, as is this excess
oi exports ovor imports nn Indication
of returning business prosperity t

What do wo reccivo in return for tho
millions of bushels of grain daily ship
ped to hurope?

Not an exchange of produco, which
constitutes tho only safe and healthy
commerce between two nations. For,
look ; a steamer has just floated to her
docks. 1 in mediately a score of bargos
line har sides to receive her cargo.
What is it f Gravol! Dirt I Pohblo
Stones I And such useless debris as
England can spare without loss.

W hat, thon, do wo receive as an
equivalent lor our bread ?

Not money, even ; for England nev-

er trades with a people to whom sbo
is obliged to pay her balanco in money.

For the immense surplus we are ex-

porting wo rocuivo noithor money nor
products, but simply a receipt crediting
as with so much paid on account,

England purchases our products
wilh our own debta and tho interest
accruing on them.

Our national, municipal and railroad
bonds held abroad aro sent to New
York for salo or collection, and against
tho proceeds, drafts aro drawn in pay-
ment for tho excess of our products.

We have anoxcoss becau so starving
millions aro unable to purchoso thoir
daily rations, Wo havo a doublo ei- -

ccas becaueo prices are so very low

that farmers aro obliged to raise two
bushels to pay the samoamountof taxes
that ono bushel would a few yours
since.

Tho excess of Ireland's exports ovor
hor Import" has been large for the
last fivo hundred years, and tbe result
is povorty, degradation, vassalago and
and dcmoruliialion to her people Her
oxcess wont to pay rout to absent land
owners nt the rats of 11.C3 per head
por annum of hor population.

Our excess goes to pay Intercut to
absent bondholders at lbs rate of 13 60
per head or oar population. Ireland
showed the namo Indications of pros

perity that wo do when fumishod and
half clad men, alter a hard day's labor
load in it into shipa to be transported!

across the channel the vory wheal that
their owu tuil and enorgies had raised,
return to their cheerless cabin at night
to close tbo eyes of wile and baby, and
to covor with a borrowed sod the rigid
skuluton limbs which poverty had de-

nied a garment.
The landlord nuhobs of England,

who roceivod these vast exports.which
starved and impoverished Ireland, like

tho present nabobs ofj

Wall street and the Capital, clappod
tbuir hands in glee that a pound of

runt would command so many bushels
of corn, and ulthough fumino, disease,
death and demoralization stalked
abroad at noonday, to them tho sun of

prosperity novor shone so bright
The exportation of raw material has

ruined and desolated Ireland and India,
and is sapping llio life and lib-

erty of tli o American republic.
Tbe raw material of every country

should bn consumed by its own labor-

ers, mochanics, manufacturers and
artisans, in order to insure permanent
and general prosperity. These things
show the tolly cf intrusting impracti-

cable men in official positions- - In a

republic llio yoemanry should rulo. No
man who is not engaged in somo prac-
tical productive enterprise, who is not
wilh and of ihe people, should over bo

trusted wilh making or administering
their laws. Tcrre Jtuulelntl.)Exjreii,

BADLY OFF FOR CHARGES

Tho New York World observos that
Senator Blaine appears as badly off for
"charges" as ho was for Republican
members for his investigating commit
tco. The committee has not been able
to find out exactly what it was to in-

vestigate ; it is not to bo blamed on

this account, for no very apparent
frauds woro committed in the South
although in Massachusetts voters were
abridged of tho right of Buffrnge by

bribery and intimidation. But as long
as tho Republican members of tho
committoo can mako any political cap-

ital outof tho alleged Southern oleclion
frauds, they will endeavor to avoid any
inquiry into tbo New England bull-

dozing of voters. However, tho com
mitteo applied to Senator Blaino for
information, and thut gentleman an- -

swerod tbo committoo in u curious let
ter. Which letter Senator Blaino bo- -

gins, snys tbo II orld, liko the noedy
knife grinder of tho
"Story ; God bless you, I have none to
toll, sir." Ho doesn't, howevor, exactly
say that. Ho says that it would bo

"presumption" in him to toll tho story
when tho Senator has wisely left bo

much to the imagination. Having
cleared his throat and clogged his con-

science with his prefatory observation.
ho goes on to tell all tbe story ho

knows. Wo almost suspect, if wo may
say so without "presumption," that ho

tells more ihun he knows. After hav-

ing entirely unbosomed himself, ho

bints that ho could reveal still darker
horrors (the horrors ho does reveal be-

ing of very light neutral tints) if ho

was not obliged to tako the train for
Now England in order to cut his New
Year's dinner at homo. The Senator's
position ia iberafora tliia tbat ha will
tell nothing, that ho will tell all ho

knows, and that he would toll more if
bo had moro time. All of this simply
means that Mr. Blaino has concluded
that it would have boon money in his

pocket not to have offerod the resolu-

tion. That is a vory sensible con

clusion. It is a pity for him that ho

didn't begin at tho end.

FEDERAL PLUNDER.

The Washington Pott says thai Rep.
resenlalivo Glovor, who has been so

industriously investigating the Treas-

ury Department for several years past,
maintains that tho Bureau of Engrav
ing and Printing is an extravagant
and useless concern, and ho is in favor
of curtailing its powor to waste public
nionoy, by reducing tho appropriations
for tho Bureau. In a rocent lottor to
Chairman Atkins, of tho nouse Com- -

miteo on Appropriations, Mr. Glovor
charged tho Bureau with waste and
extravagance. Tho Chief of the Bu

rcati published a statomont denying
tbo charges, and this has brought forth
a second letter from Mr. Glover, which
was sent to Mr. Atkins, and is as fol

lows :

Hon. John D. C. Alkin, Chairman of
Lommi'iee on Appropriation) Mia : Hy
lottor of tho 14th Inst., all of whose
statements I will furnish the proof if

necessary, states that in tho fifteen
years oxistence of tho Bureau of En
graving and Printing, tho Government
must have lost millions of dollars by
ihe operations of that Bureau. . Tho
following is a list of tbo losses so far as
ascertained. Care has been taken to
place tho figures bolow rnthor than
abovo tho full amounts in each caso :

Data. Natere. Amount.
IS4-(-H Dry prlatlng
IHtl-r- s Hent (needleee) joo.ooa
inee-r- n M,aot
lSMI-- tJ Needleee eaployeoo aad ex.

eeo.lee wage.. I,0l,0M
U7t-7- Y Needleee amployeae aad eg.

ce,.ivo wage. H l,70n,oti
ISoyy Kiee.etrepr'efereoolredtak lie.ueo
174 Kxec.ire prleee for printing

fractional earreaey .,..,.. '
fM,.tlo

1SS9-T-7 fle.examinntioa of pnperw...
1H6V- 78 Exeee.lra priee of paper...... 200,000
1S7I-7- 7 Ueele.a puiebaeeeaf paper... S0,nn,
IS7I-7- 7 Needle., eagrarlng IK.iM
187S-J- T Unlnlabed fractioaal curren-

cy deetroyed UMM
1115 71 Needleee prlatlag af frac-

tional eurrenoy 111,1111

Total ft,x7,IM
This is by no menns tho entire amount

lost, but a procise dotormination would
rentiiro moro time and aid than the
Committee have been able to command.'
Tho facts herein summarized would
scorn to emphasiio afresh tho sugges-
tions of legislation whorowilh my lottor
of lh l lUi concluded. Rospoctfully,

J. M. Glovxr.
Chairman Committeo on Expenditure

oi tno i roasttry J'oparlmcnt.;

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

It is tho acrvilo prerogative of Snob
bery lo ascribe to royalty and blue.
blood, an excess ot thoso habits and
manners, which tho weaker creatures

the Snobs, so assiduously strive to
emulalo and only render grosser by
reason of caricature. Within tho Ba- -

crod Code that circumscribes a Prince
or Princosa royal, thoso plgmios would
havo os beliove there exists a different
order of things, ontirely distinct and
aloof from the common run of life.
Thoy would teach us that royalty sub
sists upon meats and viands that, were
the hord lo partako of, would potrify
them by reason of high aacrilcgo. Thoy
breathe not even tbe nam air tbat we
do, and aro encompassed with all the
paraphernalia and trappings of grand--

ear and lofty form. There are no
lengths to which the euphemistic croak- -

lugs of their transmogrified irogs,
would not carry oa. But alaa I for tbe

frailty ot human wsakneew, their fond

Imaginings have no real exisiinue,
save in the lund of gauzo and thin air.
Of this fact we are constantly receiv-

ing ample and conclusive prools. Tbe
lito and unostentatious habits ot good

Queen Vicloria might be quoted as rel-

evant ovidenco, whilo tbe rocent visit ol

Dom Pedro, Kmperor of Brazil, to our

shores and his quiot and nnobtrusivo

manners did much to remove tho illu-

sions noted, from the minds of many
'American snobs who sighed "to fail at
his feet In nn abject species of adora

tion.
. With tho announcement that tho
Marquis of Lorno and his royal lady,
tho Princess Louise, would wield tho
sceptro over tho land of the Canuck
came another flutter amonir tho Snobs.
Thoy made all prcparaliona to over-

whelm tbo worthy couplo with all man
nur of obtrusive attentions. In fact it
was a ready-mad- Golden C'ai.f, and
tbey mado all duo haste witb thoir
proffers of adulation and vulgar fealty.
The CunadianSnob, vied with.his Ame-

rican brother in his lavish offers, and
the poor creatures found delight and
happinoss in their zest. But thcro
Cbine a crave disappointment. To the
infinite stupefaction ol all, it was dis.

covered that tbo Princess Louise, not
only dressed, but conducted herself
like an ordinury woman I Moro than
this, sho has acted toward all without
the slightest ostentation, and by hor
modest womanly manners, has won the
heartfelt admiration of every sensible
man and woman in the Dominion. Dai-

ly attired in a neat quiot costumo, and
wearing broad-sole- and
walking boots ot a substantial pattern,
and easy fit, sbo has walked the streets
and roads to the extent of eight to ton
miles in quest of healthful oxcrciso.
Heto is an cxamplo fur her Amorican
sisters and worthy of their full endorse
ment and imitation. There is no

more conducive to strength,
healthfulnoss and beauty than walking.
How many ot our women who
are but puny and pitiful caricatures of

the Venus of Milo, could in a few

monlha by indulgenco in this l'reo ex-

ercise, round their forms in to pleasing
lines and grateful proportions. This
step upon the part of the Princess
Louise, is ono that will endear hor to
all lovers of good health, and tho in
fluence of her example cannot bo too
strongly impressed upon her untitled
sistcrB everywhere. ,

A RADICAL MOGUL.

An exchange Blainos it in this way:
"Thore is a consistency in the political
carcor f tho Muino statesman which
all must recognize Whon tho war of
the rebellion broke out and whon the
enthusiastic and generous youth of

tbo country who boliovod in tbe jus-

tice ot their cause rushed lo tho front,
Blaine hastened off to Washington to
secure a profitable gun contract from
the War Department. He proforrcd
to let others shoot while ho indulged
in long rango logomachy and enjoyed
tho profits ot his conlraot. This trans-

action ia the key to the character and
carocr of the man. More than thir-taa- n

yaare after tha vr aa audod ba
issues his sectional indictment against
the southern people, and when requir
ed to assume tba responsibility of
chairman of tho committeo raised un-

der his resolutions he ovados it. He
shifts upon others tho burdens of tho
labor which he croatoa. After numer-
ous Republican Senators declined tho
chairmanship upon Blaine's refusal to
porform his duty it droppod down to
Teller, of Colorado, a new and inexpe-
rienced Senator, who was extremely
proud of tho distinction. A represent-
ative of tho newest rotten borough
creation of tho wost is made chairman
of a committoo to prosocuto a reckless
partisan indictment against the oldest
Statoa in the Union. Blaine's rofusal
of llio chairmanship of tho commitlee
and its acceptance by Tellor are suff-
icient indications of what will be the
result ol tho investigation. Wore any
personal glory or political capital to be
gained from such an investigation,
Blaine would have been only too oagor
to accept the ohairmansbip and ap-

propriate all to himself. When ho dis-

covered that nolbing was to be achiev-
ed in auch a position, it was shitted
upon Teller.

Europe out or Joint. An instruc-
tive lottor appears in the New York
Journal of Commerce, on the commer-
cial affairs ol Europe, from a prominent
Now York dry goods merchant. The
lottor is dated at Florence, Italy. Af-

ter wido observation and careful study,
tbe conclusion is reached tbat, wilh the
singlo exception of France, thiscounry
is far bettor off than any of tho coun
tries oi Europe. All Europe, France
again excepted, Is declared to be out of
joint. In reference to France tbe
writer is enthusiastic He aays
"France is the most Industrious, most
economical and richest nation on the
lace of tho earth. I have seen thorn
in their homos, and every man, woman
and child works. The whole country
is a garden of marvelous fertility. Hor
productions are enormous, and her peo-

ple roalize more lor their stuff than
any othor nation." Aa to England, he
is of the opinion that hor trade Is in a
most desperate condition. Manufac-

turers have been living on past accu-

mulations. In conclusion, the opinion
is expressed that American cotton
goods will continue to receive increas-
ing preference ;in China.

Little boy at the opening of a pro- -

poaod apeliing mated "We start fair,
grandmothor. Yon take 'Nebiichad-nozsar-

and I'll take 'cat.' " .

Wbonevor young ladiee learn to
stick a pin in their apron string bo aa
not to scrntch a fellow's wrist, thore
Will be more marriages.

It Isn't every rich man who can af
ford to take a trip around the world at
the government's expense But thon
Borie was raised a put.

a, m oa .

Gon. Longstreet te now the post
master at Gainsvillo, Ga,, which office
be Receptor) the other day, nothing
belter turning np.

American hams that don't find a
market are sent to Knropo, and brlntr

high price as Weatfailnre bams.

Tbe water in tbe Straits of Gibral
tar, at the depth ol 670 fathoms, is four
times aa salt aa at tbe surface.

"at i(U..'..WMHaMd Hmm, . jf)
mT.11,1, Krn.lHlt, t krl, ll.Tl. J',... MJw eixl .11 tUeMMHi.'.'.'. ,1.1.1 l.'tu B.

--fl fi,l N,w.i.. e.nrHlwml.ll.'Kuni."i rrh..llti. R.d "It ..,.! -- , ol erruf. W
aVele"- -' ' ntt. ., O. " ll l.ir'afXr'v., ...ij f if., a .n.rr. ... rxr

M mtn.f. r ti. a. a tn., wa
M riv. r. . j..,u', ...

For .ale by II. R. Spaokmuu, Clrarliuld, 1'a.

HEALTH HAPPINESS.
llealib and lUpplBeat art prleelem Wealth to
meir poateeaora, ana yet uey art wilaln the mob
ui erery one who wm uet

Wright s Liver rills,
The only tare Cl'RB for Torpid Liver, Dytprp-

la, Headache, Hour Stomach, Constipation,
Debility, Nauiea, and all Uillloua eomptaiata and
niood diftorderi. None genuine unleta algnrd
'Win. Wright, Pbil'a." If your Druggiat will
not up ply fend 16 eenu for one box to Derrick,
Roller k Co., 70 N. 4th tit , Phila.

Deo, 2ft,

.JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
n ittki:sni;s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

fhe underlined beg. loara to Inform the eltl- -
a... oi viaantia, ana uie pnitlle generally, that
be baa en band a ftae aeaortmeat of Furnltnre,
roca aa Walnut, Cbotnut and Painted Chamber
Buite., Parlor Suite., and Eltcn.ioa
unaira, Waaler and ttente' Ka.y Chair., the Per-
forated Dining aad Parlor Chain, Cane Heataand
Wiadaor Chair., Clothe. Rare. Bin, and K.i..
.Ion Ladder., Hat Racka, Scrubbing Rruahea, Ac

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
ooking tlle..eo, Cnromoe, A.., which would
iltable fur Holiday present..
dl'7 JOHN TROUTMAN.

A NEW DEPARTURE

ta

LllTIIERSDFRG.

Haraafter, good, will ba aold for CASH .ol.
or In exchange for produoa. No book, will b.
kept ia the future. All old aerounts mini be
Milled. Tboae who cannot oa.h np, will pleaae
UH..IHI..I,DUaj.I.

CLOSE THE EEC0ED.

I am determined to aoll mv rooda ai sub
price, and at a diaeount far below that ever
offered in thin Tloinity. The dinfount I allow mv
enatomera, will make thorn rich in twenty yeara If
wey ioiiow my eaviee aaa boy tttelr gooda from
ebb. i win pay eaan lor woaat, oata and clover-wo"- .

DANIEL (iOOULANDKIL
Luther. burg, January IT, 1877.

A;i'ipulural Statistics.

To (Ae C.'fiMM of Clar field Com! t
The oodertiirried havinir been nn(,.n((J I. iV.

Department, at Waabinrton. nrinclnal re nur tor of
the AgrierjltereJ Htatiatiea of Clearfield county,
reapeetfally roqueete tho aoopartiea of all lo
icm, oy cDuing me auuacriter all tbe iufurma-tlo-

tbey can bcarina upon the followinr nuei- -

l.oo , n ii lo enable him to make aa correct a
atatemoat to tha Department, aa nouible t Mn
many horeea have d ed in your borough ar town
nip, ana oi wnai dueare. How many cow and

eel rci, and of what diaeaae. How many aheop
bare yoa b.at, and of what dlaeaie; how many
kilkd by How many huge have jou lotl,
and of what d lift Re. What prevailing dlieaaaa

uirt. rat i,n pull try. in nil Cftl fits I hat Pom
ediea nerd which have boen found tn h. an
fult and in all oaea te give the each value of all

took aa aearly aa poiaibl. By the tlon
of our eitiaeoe la general upon theae Important
particulate, the Agaieultural reporta will become
aa eneyeloet)iaef nfffnl inrormatiun ta tha n..h.
He, by enabling the Department to publish the
diseaaea, the loeeea, aad tbe ramediee that have
been found most banefloial la untln diiaoeee.
Anyomer information tbat will beeonaldered
publie beneflt, will be thankful!) reeulvee..

Audreaa tha aabecribw at (fmmpian 11 Ilia.PI... at. 1. r- - R-- m a usi us ax,

March II, 1178-t-

WJETPASTE.S.
ALWAYS KtAOT POR UH.
lTrye4r- -r LBr.,,br,j.l., n

lu
'a aat., PeMka,

iiMHsrra. 1111,

Wlia
Cm POLISH WW. Htma-C- a

nni:nv ' BnuaH,
BEHRYS. ZIEGLER, Sola Manufaclurtr.

. aee a jh eii.

TIN &SHEET-IR0- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Ha openrd. In a building on Market .treat, oa
tbe old Western Hotel lot, nppoeite tha Conrt
Uouoe la ClearBeld.a Tia and Sheet. Iron Hanu
factory and Store, where wtllb. found at all lima.
a foil line of

house nmnsiriNo goods,

Stovos, Hardware, Etc
Heaaa Spooling aad all biod. af job work, repair-la-

Aa., doa. oa abort notice and at raaaoeabla
reus. Also, ageat for tha

Singer Sewing Machine.
A rapply af Haohlaea, with Needlea, Aa, al-

waya oa head.
forme, atrlctly cash or country produan. A

ebara of patronage eollclted.
0. B.MKRRRLL,

' Snpcrlataadrat.
Clearfleld, April ia, 1871-l- , t

REMOVAL I

; JOHN McGAUGHEY
WonhJ raipaetfolly notify Ike publie geaereriy

tbat aa boa rammed hi. Ureoary Stara Irom
Sbaw'a Raw, ta tba baildiaf formerly ewupiad
by J. Milea krataer, na Saeoad etreet, next door
to Blgler'l hardware atore, where ha latend.
keeping a fell Ilea of

It O C JE II 1 1 S. .

'
DAMS, DRIED BEEF aad LARD.

SUOARSaadSlRUPS, afaUlradea.

TEAS, rJmo and Black.

C0FFE, Roaaud sad Orees.

fLOUR AftD PROVISIONS,

tJ.r-- m rniTi,
, AU kinds la laaraarkai, ,

PICKLES, la Jare and barrel.! ' '

SPICES, la erery form aad rarloty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALl KIROKOFCRArRRRII,

SOAPS, .
' MATCHES, '
' DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

MUD CnERRIBS,

Ooal Oil eal iUiuy CUmaeyt.
And a good assortment of thnae thing, aeually

kept la a grocery Here, which he will atebange
far markaUng al tbe market price,.

Win aa) for eaah ex cheaply a. aay other oaa.
Pleaaa oall aad aaa bis Mash eJ r

yewrealk -

Oe.rl.ld, Jaa. I, urs.

., i , IWIwtHnufous.

AILNULD IAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Cnrwan.rllle, Pa., Jan. , '7a tf.

I. eiuiia, a. n coaaua. . nan...,,
(.11.1111, MclOUKLE & C0.S

FURNITURE ROOMS
Market Ml rent, tioarucld, pa, '

We manofeeture all bind, of Fnrnilnra fur
Chamberr, Dining Room., Llbrarlee and Hall,

If yoa want Furniture of any kind, don't k'
until you aee our atock. '

17NnEKTAKIA
Jn all ita brenrher. promptly attended to,

OULICH, HoCORKLE A CO
Clearflold, Pa,, Feb. S, '7S.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND ST11EKT,

CLKARFIELD, PA.,

DKAI.KItS IN

PURE DUUliS!

c II E M i c A I, s !

PAINTS, OILS, I)YE ST I. IT

VAKNrSIIES,

IIKI'SIIES,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY O001 S,

TOILET AKTICLLS,

OF ALL KIND,

PURE WIKES AXD LIQUORS

tot medicinal 'urptja

Truaaea, Supported, School Hooka end Stale-ary- ,

and all other art idea uaoaliy
found in a Drug Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED, tiering a larite ea- -

titrienee
.

la the buaineaa they ean gire entire t.

J. O. nARTHWtCK,
JOHN IRWIN.

fHtrffeld. I A. 174

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I am aware that there are aome periona a little
hard to please, and I am also aware that the
oomplaint of "hard timae" ia well ntgh univerial.
But I am ao si dialed now tbat I ean aatitfy the
former and prove conclusively that "hard times"
will not affect thoe who hoy their goods from na,
and all my patroaa ahall lie initiated Into tbe
eret of

ROW TO AVOID HAKD TIMES

I have goode enough to supply all the s

in the lower end of the eounty which I sell
at exceeding low rates from my mammoth iture in
UULSON1HTHG, where I eao alwaya be foind
ready to wait upon caller and supply them with

Drj Goods cf all Kinds,
Such as Clotha, Ratlnetti, Caaalmerea, Mmlini

ueiainea, Linen, Drtutnga, taliooca,
Trimminge, Ribbon a, Lace,

e Clothing, Boot and Shoea, llati and
Capa all of the beat material and made toorl--r
Hum, booke, Ulovee, Mitten, Laeea, Ribbon, o

OROCRRIKS OK ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Mnlaasei, Fiih, full

Pork, Ltnteed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Queenawere. Tinware. Caitintrs. Plow
and Plow Caatinga, Nailr, ftpikec, Corn Cultiv-
ator, Cider Praiea,and all kind of Azea.
Perfumery, Palate, Varatrh, Glass, and a general

' eaeoruaeat at stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alwaya nn hand, and all! ba

aold at the lowaat paeaible figure..
J. n. McClaln'l Medicines. Jarna'l Medlclnee

Hoetetter'l and IlooBand'o Hitters.
InOS pounds of Wool wanted for which tbe

highest prion will be paid. Clorereeed oa hand
and for aala at the loweat market price.

Aleo, Agent for Strattunrille and Curwan.vlll.
Threshing Mncblnee.

tajuCall and see fur rouraelre.. Yon will find
arerything aeually kept ia a retail store.

L. M. COUDH1ET.
Frenehrille P. 0 Angus! II, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Suceeaaora ta Boynlon A Young,) '

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

' Manufacturer Of

Portable & stationary

STEAM ENGINES
' Comer af Fourth and Pin. Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.".

n A VINO engaged In the manufacture of first- -

elexl MACHINERY, we respectfully Inform
ha publia that we ar aaw prepare! to fill all
order, aa cheaply and aa promptly aa can be dona
la aay af Ua elllee. Wa manafeotare aad deel ie

'

Mnlay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Block., Water Wbaala, Skating P.lleye,
Oiford't Iajarter, Steam Oaufoa, Steam R'bl.tlee,
Oilers, Tallow Oapa, Oil Oapa, flange Coeka, Air
Cocke, Globn Voire., Cketk TalrM, wrongkt Iron
Plpea, Stem Pampe, toller Feed Pump.,

Metre., Soap Stone Parking, Onm ,

aad all kladi of KILL WORKi logelhor
with Plows, Sled Solaa,

COOK AND PA RLOR STOVES,

and elkor CASTINag af all bends.

Motel ted sad sited at ail, prions
AR tetters of in.eiry with raferaaaa ta me.nl eery
Of aw manate.ten promptly .aoaoisd, by addraa-ain-

CteearleM, Pa. . ,

(aaltd-t- f RIOLER, TOVNO REED.


